
The Robin Hood MAT’s NHS 
Rainbow project aims to 
provide opportunities to learn 
more about our NHS. It focuses 
on the history of the NHS, 
significant people including local 
NHS workers and shows 
appreciation and support for our 
heroes. 

Red is for Love 

Orange is for Energy 

Yellow is for Happiness 

Green is for Safety 

Blue is for Appreciation 

Click here to access it 

 

Daphne knows that practising 

mindfulness can often help reduce 

anxieties and stress for both children and 

adults.  Join her in @pablotvshow ’s 30 

day mindfulness challenge? Pablo in-

spires engagement and friendship with all 

kinds of minds! Click the pic for more info 

Compliments are a brilliant way to celebrate what makes us 

wonderful and are great for building confidence and support 

resilience.  I am delighted that Hempnall and St Martha’s Prima-

ry schools have continued their compliments, even at home! 

“A lovely teacher at our school has been continuing with 
Paths pupil through Dojo (our communication tool) and 
now we are all jumping on the bandwagon. The teacher an-
nounces the Paths pupil in the morning then leaves a com-
pliments in the comments. Throughout the day children can 
leave compliments about the Paths Pupil and even the PP's 
parent can get involved. Just thought it was such a lovely 
idea.” 

 I would love to hear and share some of your compliments; 
please Tweet me @SEL_Norfolk__Sch 

Click on Dr Ranj for 

‘Sometimes’, an en-

couraging tale about a 

little girl in hospital 

and her loving brother, 

by Rebecca Elliott. 
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• The NHS Rainbow Project 

• Mindfulness with Pablo 

• Get active with PJ Masks 

• Crack the SEL code 

• Storytime with Dr Ranj 

• Fun SEL apps 

Check out Barnardo’s SEL story 

(sent as an attachement) ‘Daphne 

Stays at Home’. Did I make an OK 

choice? I think so!  

I have enjoyed Barnardo’s jargon-busting blog to 

help me understand some of the key terms sur-

rounding Social Emotional Learning. Click here to 

read it. 

I have also tried some fun apps that can be used to 

enhance Social Emotional Learning.  Click here to 

read it. 

Click PJ Masks to get 

active with the YST 

Here are 2 activities from our Barnardos PATHS friends; compli-

ments and decoding.  Click on Henrietta to find more SEL ideas! 

Here’s the rainbow that Twiggle sent Daphne 

to colour. 

https://www.robinhoodmat.co.uk/learning-projects/
http://www.pathseducation.co.uk/paths-blog/article/social-emotional-learning-jargon-buster
http://www.pathseducation.co.uk/paths-blog/article/social-emotional-learning-jargon-buster
http://www.pathseducation.co.uk/paths-blog/article/using-ict-with-sel
http://www.pathseducation.co.uk/paths-blog/article/using-ict-with-sel
https://twitter.com/PabloTVShow
https://twitter.com/PATHSEdUK
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b084fhhd/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-566-dr-ranj-sometimes
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/active-breaks

